Powdery Mildew gets its name from the early stage growth of a gray-white powdery fungus on the leaf surface. In cases of high incidence, entire turf areas may appear dull white. Prevent fungus growth with 1-2 oz. every 14-28 days.

Spring Dead Spot appears as circular, straw-colored patches on Bermuda grass just as they begin to green-up in spring. The rest of the plant is affected with black to brown dry rot. University research indicates preventive control can be obtained with 4 oz. applied in the fall.

Rust shows up first as light yellow flecks on the grass leaves. If left untreated, leaf surface will eventually rupture and yellow-orange or reddish-brown pustules develop. Preventive treatment calls for 1-2 oz. every 14-28 days.

Brown Patch is recognized by a "frog-eye" pattern formed by the diseased turf encircling green, unaffected plants. For prevention, apply 2-4 oz. every 10-21 days. If disease is already present, apply 2 oz. with a registered contact fungicide.

You treat each disease on its own turf.

Rates that, in many cases, are lower than those that are required with other turfgrass fungicides.

Which means Banner isn't just an intelligent way to effectively prevent disease, it's an intelligent way to prevent spending more than you have to.